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ER F M 
E cts of tl1e ''Jewish La '' 

Bu 1:1.pest, September 20th. 
HOWEVi:H conservative its authors 

may ha\·e thought it, Hungary's 
experiment in anti-Semitism - the 
new 20 pl·1· cent. restriction law 
is producing radical results in a s:1ort 
time. Darelv three months old, the 
law hru alr ady deprived nearly l .OIJO 
Jews of their means of livelihood, 
while the administrative acts wh~.:.'h 

have followed it indicate clea1·ly that 
the Gov rnment intends to foll c w a 
policy of strict enforcement. 

ish "employed'' doctors in Budapest, 
that is, doctors working for the Gov
ernment, insurance companies, etc., 
constitute only 11 per cent. of the 
total in that class, while Jewish pri
vate physicians number more than 
80 per cent. The general average of 
Jews among Budapest physicians, 
therefore, is 4 7 per cent. . But the 
Government has decided to treat the 
l\vo classes separately; i.e., the num
ber of Jewish private physicians will 
be reduced to 20 per cent. but not 
one, and least of all the Jews, are 
under any delusion that the propor
tion of Jews in the "employed''" class 
will corresponclingly be permitted to 
rise to the full twenty per cen~. 

This is, of course, from the Jewish 
point of view, one of the worst 
phases of the whole experiment. It is 
undeniably true that in many indi
vidual trades 01 professions Jews 
have a very large foothold. But ther 
is no indication that the occupations 
in which they are comparatively 

HUG R 
Hungarian Jewry recog·nise the 

fact that only a small proportion 
among them, no matter how well 
trained, will be given employment 
within Hungary itself. They realise 
that the twenty per cent. ratio es· 
tablished by law is a maximum, not 
a minimum. The Government is not 
going to fore& anyone to give em· 
ployment to a single Jew. For this 
reason the role which emigration 
must play in the solution of the Jew
ish problem here must inevitably 
grow from year to year. 

\Yith this in mind Jewish leaders 
have asked for a conference with the 
Ministry of the Interior on the gen
eral emigration problem. It is hoped 
that a clarification may be forth· 
coming on two specific points at 
least: (1) How money shall be 
i·aised · to carry out an emigration 
programme and (2J what possibili
ties will be opened by the Govern
ment for the transfer of capital by 
the emigrants? The most important 
question, it is realised here, is beyond 
local solution entirely, namely, the 
finding of land. to which the Jews 
may go. 
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P LESTI E SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA'S T IRD 

SEA SO 

ubermann To Appear 
As Soloist 

Tel A\'iv, September 19tlt. 
E Tll'ERI G upon its third sea-

son, the Pale tine Symphony 
Orche tra ha i ·ned figure· for 
the past two years. The musicians 
travelled 14,000 kilometres (220 
time between Tel Aviv and Jeru
salem, or oYcr a third of the dis
tance round the world!) to give 
175 concerts, which were attended 
by 270,000 people. As there were 
GO concert series, the 349 rchear
·als rcprc cntcd :even fo1 c,·cry 
concert. 

There arc 203 }IL'l'sops ·upportcd 
by the Orchc tra. Thi body now 
represents one of the principal 
facto1·s in the artistic life of the 
country. 

The third season begins in 
October, with Bronislaw Hu
bermann appearing as soloist 
for the first time in a year 
since his accident in Java. 
l~manuel Feuerman, world-

famcd Jewish 'cellist, lia also 
h n engaged a ·oloist. 

Whether the law will prove popular 
to Hungarians as a whole is as Y"t 
too soon to say. Its complicated pn
visions have not yet been f.1lly 
worked out in detail and its iml'Jact 
on the .general economic situation. in 
contrast to the Jewish situation, is 
not likely to be realised for seve1:.l 
years. It is certain, however. that 
many Hungarian employers in the 
retail clothing or tailoring trades, 
where Jewish wo1·kers are predomin
ant, do not enjoy the necessity of 
lopping off their pay-rolls J ew:sh 
employees who have served them 
faithfully for many years. 

scarce will prove willing to absorb ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
them. The law is not a matter of 

Throughout Budapest the business 
of pruning Jews from pay-roll is 
proceeding apace. The 20 per cent. 
maximum of Jewish employees al
lowed to each establ1shm nt with 
more than ten workers, i. to b 
reached in ten successive hal -year 
stages, the first stage nding J cem
ber 31 of this year. 

Som among the dismissed em
ployees have alr ady ought to op n 
establishm nts of theh. o ·n in fields 
wher Jewish participation less 
than 20 per cent. In this, however, 
they have b en blocked by th ov-
rnment's refusal to grant th m th 

necessary business licences. t js not 
yet clear whe her this refusal is tem
porary or permanent. In alt lil·elihood 
he authorities are an ·ious to p1e

vent the Jews from gaining any new 
foothold until the chambers of indus
try and commerce, under which many 
of the provisions of the law will be 
administered, are fully organi8ecl and 
at worc.1. 

Withdra of Jew From 
Economic Life .. 

rf HE Government's zeal for strict 
enforcement has been shO\Vn in 

other ways. The law pro\•ictes. for 
instance, th.at the chamber of physi
cians - as well as th chambers of 
law and engineering shall nmit 
new Jewish mcmb rship o 5 per 
cent. yearly until the Jowi h prnp r
tion is lowered by death or natu1. 1 
causes to 20 per cent. of the total. It 
happens that the proportion of Jew-

chopping .Jews off here and adding 
them ~here; it is simply withdrawing 
a large fraction of them entirely 
from th C'cono1mc life of t e nation. 

Je\vish Community's Programme 
Of Re-Training 

J J. r PITF. of thi fact, the Jewish 
community is going ah acl with 

an ambitious programme fo1 re
training of the dismiss d vorkers nd 
for the 10 ational t ainin of th 
2,000 .Jewish young people who gr rd-
uate from the Junga ian school 
•early and whose e onomic futur , at 
this junctur , is in · 01 ardy. In the 
.Tewi h Hig 1 School in Bud· pest, vo
cati nal class s for younO" men and 
women ai c being crea cd to su pl -
ment the regular academic work. 

1aturally the subjects taught will be 
in fields where, technically at least, 
employment possibilitie still exist 
under the law. Th se fields include 
th various manual trades for men, 
ancl dressmaking, cooking, s wing, 
etc .. for women. Al the same time 
the .Jews are negotiating with the 
Hungarian Government for two large 
farms where Jew could b trained 

agriculture. 

Large Dam In Southern 
Dead Sea 

J rusalem, S 0 pte1nber 20th. 
Pakstin Potash, Limited, has be

gun the erection of a large dam at 
its Southern Deac.1 Sea plant, in or
der to protect its pan.:, and salt-watP.r 

-----------------1 basins from flooding during the win
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ter when great volumes of water 
pour down the hills. A dyke, rein
forced by a concrete wall, has been 
put up fo1 a distance of 4~ kilometre 
and will compl'ise 2,500 cubic metres 
of concrete. The work is costing 
over £6,<iOO . 

Sixty per cent. of the workmen are 
of the Kibbutz H meuchad and the 
r mainder taken from Jerusalem 
working men. The contract is being 
carried out hy the Solel Boneh, 
Limited. 

CR1\ \'E.' 't\' .ire exception• 
ally cool and wondcrfuliy 

free from throat irritation . 
They nc\'cr \·ary m quality (1r 

tre~hne ~. Try them today and 
learn what 'made ~rcci.1lly to 
prevent l.Orc throats· mean-. 111 

~moking pleasure. 
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